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PENNIES FOR PROGRESS

""For who hath despised the day
of small things."'

During the Pneumatology class
on V/ednesday the vision of a col
lege campus cau^it fire and de
veloped rapidly into an enthusi
astic flame among the students.

Dan Gerla placed a few pennies,
on a book> passed the hook to Boh
Ridout who in turn passed it to
C arl Douglas• From there on it
wentv around the classrooia ■until
$26.00 had heen collected.

Students gave hilariously.
At -the close of the third pe

riod Carl put the money into a
jf).r and canvassed the rest of the
school. Faculty nemhers and, stu
dents \¥ere spontaneous in their
giving and hy 12:30 PM, $71.45
had been received.

The f ollowi^ng morning in chap
el, Carl broke in just before the
service began and told the Student
body of the wonderful things that
were happening. Round after-round
of enthusiastic applause greeted
his .report.

By the grace of God, "CoHeoted
Coins egtial a College Campus, "
and at the end•of the day $51a00
had been addedg bringing the to
tal in tviTo days to $138«00S»

God*s promise in Zech. 4:9 is
that as our hands have laid the
foundation of this house, even so
shaLl our hands finish it. And
all the glory and the praise will
go to our God®

ALE-SCHOOL PICNIC

air!
challenge and

Heads to-
boiling-—
the all-

pra3rer in

The sounds of
battle are in the
gather, class spirit
everyone anticijpates
school picnic!

From the opening _
chapel.on Friday, May 14, through
the turbulence of class competi
tion in Softball, the rousing
message of the special vesper
service s^peaker, a big day has
been prayerfully planned.

SENIORS SNEAK

After meeting at the early,
hour of 7:45 the Seniors motored
to the North country to. spend a
beautiful day at Cranberry Lake
in the Deception PasS State Park.
Prior to their arrival at the
lake the class jourheyed up Mount
Erie to view the land'. Mount Erie
is 1400 feet elevatiqn and .. gives
a viev; of the entire N.W. Puget
(Cont. on Page-2,'Cbl. 2i>

LOOKING INTO TEIS FUTURE

May 14—All-School .Pi cnic
15—Courier Banquet
20—^Music Recital

:  22—Sophomore Picnic
25-31—Exams
28—Class Night
30—'Baccalaureate Service
31—Commencement
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MISSIONARY BALLOTS CAST

newly elected
has certainly

Don Strong the
Missionary Society
proned himself to be a leader in
the school. His spiritual life
is an inspiration to his fellow
students. Don was president of
his ciassMs freshman year. This
year he is^ the leader of the Lat
in American Band and an assistant

team leader. Last summer, Don
was assistant pastor at Sedro-
Woolley.

John Crowder, who-is to be the
Vice-President of the Missionary
Council spent one summer with the
Willis Shank missionary boat in
Alaska and along the western
coast of Canada.

Barbara Jewell has been Secre

tary of the, African Band and is
active on various committees and

gospel " teams. Barbara*s main
desire is" "that NBC will go for
ward for Christ in missionary
zeal and vision.
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KODiiK SUPPLIES

STATIONARY

BOX CAl^'DIES

GREEtl LAKE PHARIvIACY

L. M. Nelson, Prop,

V200 Woodlavm Ave.

KEnwood 6102
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(Cont, from Page 1, Col. 2)
Sound area, permitting you to see
the Islands of the Sound and
Mainland.

Descending from the mountain
top, they arrived at Cranberry
Lake in tirae to have lunch. The
afternoon was spent playing voi
le j^ball, hiking, rowing, "gwira-
ming", beachcombing, and meditat
ing. A game of "work-up" was
played prior to dinner time, ac
cording to WJ rules.

As for the hiking, and volley
ball ask the group about the fun,
but for the rowing and the "swim
ming" ask Bud "Robinson Crusoe"
Actipis, John Butterfield, Lester
Cleveland, Eugene Ross, and Paul
Callahan.

A cake baking contest sponsored
by the class was won by Kan de
Vamp^s baker, Byron Wood.

The male food committee pre
pared a delicious meal of fried
chicken, vegetables, punch, cof—
fee, potato salad, cake and ice
cream. The chicken was prepared
beforehand by Cheri Mercer, Dona
Callahan, and Jan Butterfield.

It was a wonderful climax to
four years of classroom experien
ces. Brother DeSpain spoke after
a class prophecy was read.

^
.T*



SCRIPTURAL INTERPRETATION

"Like people, like priest"
Hosea 4:9

A grave responsibility rests- •
upon any leader of a group of
people. He is exposed to all the
temptations as, any one else_ • yet
he must "fight, the good fi^t of
faith" just like others, - He does
not cease to be a man when he be
comes a leader and must "rule his
own house well" in order to rule
the "houses" of others, ; r

In most cases the people tend
to follow their leader and if he
fails the people wDl also falter.
Yet the obligations that rest up
on the leader, rest equally heavy
on their shoulders too,., Both are-
responsible for the results in"
God* 3 si^sht, . . -. ,

If any band or group of people
progress, it is only because the
leader and his group are alike,
The standards for both are the
same and the battles are to be
fought together. Every disap
pointment is tO; be equally shared
as well as the"victories that are
won. "And there .shall bo like
people, like priests: and I will '
punish them for their.ways and
reward them their doings,"

Eddie Hinklo\

MOTHER'S DAY AI?RITOS ■ .

On Mother's 'Day, May 9,' the
home of Mr,' and "Mr?., .Harry-Leid
was'blessed with: the arrival-of-a;
bouncing, 7 pound, 9 ounce baby
boy, Christopher ■ Jay, Special:
congratulations from the COURIER:
STAFF are extended,.as Kay is a
faithful Staff member.

Congratulations also go to'--: Mri'
and,Mrs.^ Irvin Hockstatter, first
quarter .'students, on ■the-liother's
Lay-arrival- of , a;; seven pqund;-SOn,'--

CONSTITUTIONAL CORNER

"Joan, do you know when the
elections for the COURIER and KAR-
ISMA officers are taking place?"

"They donH have elections for
those officers,"

"How do we get thom then?"
"like this, Mary, Hhyo you

road the school constitution?"
"No-o-o."
"It's stated in there. One

week after the Missionary Society
■  elections the Student Council ap
points the editors and the other-
officers for the publications," ;

"What are the 'other'offices?"^
"There's the Assistant editor,-.

Business manager,circulation man—7, .
ager, and art editor,"

"Vi/ho do you think \vill be next
year's editors?" ■

"Hell, often it is this yoar'st
assistant editors, but you neyer;-
can tell," j ■,

"I hope they will be as good
as this year's editors,".

,  "So do I, Mary."
stole* -

EVERY'LITTLE BIT HEllPS '
As- a result of the fines col

lected from tardy choir members,
the choir will have a "Taco" par
ty the evening of Mc-.y 1£, at the
McLaughlin home, ^
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' -Corsages,
•  Cut Flo-wars, :

- Flowal Arrangements,
Plants—V/eddings,

of the finest q.ualityj

BOTANICAL BOUTIQUE INC.
6617 Roosevelt Way

Fi 5550 Em 0422

!. . vlO^ discount, to all NBC
students*
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A STITCH IN TME SAVES NINE

On Friday night, April 23, the
main auditorium of the school v;as
hardly'recognizable. Eight large

■ piles of clothing loomed up in
jvafious places and almost forty

• ' students, loafing' and joking,
sorted the clothing which will he

■sent to Europe, Alaska, the Ori
ent'..' and some to the Islands of■
the.Sea, An even more interest
ing sigh apJ)earod after the sort
ing was over, A number of follows
iind' girls took up needle . and
thread and began to menfi tears,
and holes, and to sow on buttons;
At 9.:30 the last stitch was taken,
the clothes were, all packed in
boxes, and almost everyone ad
journed to-the lower- auditorium
for chili, crackers, and kool-,
aid.

Before the clothing was mended
it had.been dleanod or washed by
the' Sunshine laundry at the very
low foe of five cents per pound#
Our thanks goes to them for their
generous donation.

Bruce Mercer would like to ex
press once again his appreciation
to a^.! those who came out and
gave a helping hand in every part
of this olotiling drive.

^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂
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ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN LEAVES

' 'After digging his way out of
1,000 books in the library Cecil
Wingard has decided to travel
Southward to Oklohcma; whore he
will attend-'Rhillips ITniversity
for three yea-fs to obtain a Baoh-
elor of Divinity degree.

'^. ■Jhile in Seattle Cecil had a
lyoung -people *s group at Evangel
Tabernacle. To provide interest
for them he -used many types of
visual, aids, picnics, parties,
and programs for special occa
sions.

Cecil also showed films in the
„  . church services, assisting Broth-

er fappero. ■ ■'"-
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Ralph Davenport, a
NBC student waits
to servo you at

NEVA*S BARBER SHOP

6511 - I5th NE

Open ',9 AM -r 8 IM

Haircuts $1.00 each

Children |.50 Saturday i 1.75

Cut just the way you like iti
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COURIER OUTING

Saturday, April 24, was a time
of relaxation and fun for the
hard-working Courier Staff. After
a beautiful drive through Decep
tion P:^ss to BowmcUi*s Bay, lunch
was eaten and an ambitious bunch
of reporters and tjH^ists began a
hike to the Arrowhead Point.

It ^^'as a lovely . day. Spring
was in the air and time was spent
.lying c in the sun and playing
along the beach. The editor oven
had the nerve to. go down the
slide—and it's still standingi!

The highlight of the day was a
"Hot Tamalo" supper served with a
tossed ;salad and garlic bread.

DABS OF PINK AND BLUE

Congratulations are in order
to John and Shirly. Heck on the
arrival of a daughter, Jean Mario
born on April 21st,

'  Congfatulations are also ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs, Milton
Evalt'who vjQre recently blessed
with a- daughter, Susan Louise, on
April 23rd.

The Richard Hi:miltons are proud
of their new son, Jimmy Lave me,
.bom May 5.


